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3 it possible, after the considerations that have been gone l"IVer, for a daily cornmuni 
:.nt to be a modern boy? Oh, yes. Religious emotion may exist in a heart uithout a 
:)lid background of conviction. Is it possible for a daily COIIL.'"'.!Unicant to leave the 
iurch suddenly and engage in some such public scandal as marriage to a divorced vrnm;j_n · 
ite so. It has happened. 

;10 usual ftirm of religious antipathy found in the modern boy is that grovring out of' 
1ippo..ncy and frivolity; either the pleasures of the world 'drive out the idea of God_, 
.1:· God is engineered out of his life by the flippant .repartee of the half-balced atheL< 

'J1e public high schools are taking guite a toiH these days, fron both Catholicism anJ 
•,·i'-tcstantism. Still another form.:of the S'.:4"'.18 disease is brought on by mul'ishriess 
•:1 the part of students in Catholic boarding schools v1hl'i are d::iterrhnerl that their mar,-· 
,;od. sh1ll 1 not be jeapo1~dized by ahy 11 forced religil'ln. 11 Only time or serious catas-
t:. t•:Jhe can cure tl).is l'lSt case, bedau.so it is founded oh a false assur.1ption of the 
'· ~-qromacy of the retarded adolescent r.i.ind over the ~-risdom of cei1turies. 

;;·:o other form is a deeper, more hidden, n.nd more dltngerous evil, -- dangerous because 
:o often it is recognized only in its fruit. God is acceptc~i and loved, often with 
•,BP emotion and great piety, but the Cr0ss is rejectod. Th;ere is no sacrifice. Eovr 
;~lll{, people are there who go along shedding swe8tness m1d light until a tria'l revo~.ls · 
'heir real naturel Y.i'hile there is a shovvy form of religion, ·_1.t tines with r.rnch gush, 
:.T'reJ;,o is a prr.fnund antipathy to the real essonr:e of Christi:mity, the crucifixion of 
':he '1?1esh. Modern youth loves comfort; scourging, crowrinimg ',vith thor:aa, crucifixi0n· 
1r9 hot popular. See what mortifice.tion of the fbsh accoL11p::.i.nies daily Co::illlunion ,._ncl 
:ou have an indication af the depth of religious foeling; see what r.i.ortification oi' th1 
';,lirit (obedii:mce, unquestioning 8.cceptance of Church regulations, humility) accompany 
ii;, v.nd you have the final test. God and lii:xrn.r~on cannot be reconciled. 
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}:-io modern boy has one sure ad.r:iirer -- himself'. Lib.;; th0 modern girl who 11 lives her 
'.;n life, 11 he is sufficient to hinself. Ifo is his own philosopher J his o->'lfn spiritual 
~v-iser, his ovm critic, his own press agent. Ho is quito an all-::cround man. -

:i.r:t surnmor ono of the beauty parlors of. South Bend car'.le close to financial ruin boc;;_·~ 
Jrk of its chief sources of patronage closed -;;;ith the final examinations "'t Notre Dan , 

. _':;:rnanent wa ve:s are fo'.r'. fa theadeil boys. 

·::o long as the bov remains satisfied 71ith himself thero is no possibility of cure. 1'> 
'.unger the periodu of se lf-cor1placoncy rerr.:ins, the fo•.'fer are the chances of cure short: 
~:f cyanide of potecssium (whic~T is a ploy ful pr::i.ctical joke resorted to frequently by 

. c'L~pper vrive s who arc poor shots)~· Mild cases co.n be treated by per iodico..l duckings, 
· .·'tlvJugh those are so1;;eti2:1es rcgardocl as signs of popularity by puffed--r.ice h ... dcFltesc 
:"·:·_'Jlic disgracG, such as tho public::i.tion of one 1 s diary in ,J. broach of pronise suit,. 
)'···an arrest f<?r bu:rglary, bigamy, or. Yrivo-bo:l.ting, riay o.lso be effective if solf-:.1..d

. ,:_,·_;.tion is not too complete. '~1-rceling brick for a year between the freshman and 
::o· honore years is a wondori'ul cure. 
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:ut the ·question rer.J.ains; is a cure worth ":Ihile? )Till Goel get ~:my service out of hir, 
'i' y::m reform hir.i? Will the state have a useful servant? Will civili'.Cation bo e:.ny 
:>.>tur off for his h8.ving liveci? :Vouldnrt it perhaps be oetfar to hit hin aver the 

.. d with a crowbcff :and let him die happy? Still, he servos one useful purpose: likJ 
··:she mosquito and' Friday fish, tho modern boy develops p~.tienco in oth0rs • 
. \lfUCND: .Br".\. Alphonsus has rec0htly received several articles found sone tine ago. 

By a 'Wor1'.i!l:).n -,rfio -can ill afford the loss, fourteen dollars .. 


